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Job Printing
n aD Mi numeroua and divarae
branch?
done u H thnuld
be at THE CITIZEN Job

IHJli

Room.

VOLUME 13.
counted ahoaid. Later ttia yai lit
8ull later the sound ateauier
BIG
n
I'ulnt and rep'it In at
In iliatre was 'he
ported that tha ve-ateam yacht Sappho, of New Vork The
reported Kleixhinan'
Koiedala al
yacht, another New York vessel, labor Oae of
ing In a heavy storm.

s'reet, on Friday night

.

BANK FAILUHB.

YYil-o-

Chicago Fittingly Celebrates the

Jubilee of Peace.
Klondike Gold Hunters Stranded on
a Desolate Arctic Coast.

Maalr and Drama.
The Spooner Itramatlo company met
Willi a cordial reception at tha hand of
theate- - g er Monday night at tha Crawford (ir.iiul:
It la piohabiy tha beat
repertoire company that ha ev-iIU'd
I
avenworlli. Ilia preaentation of the
"that'earl of havoy" wa thilr initial
effort an I thn perdu mancn wa meritor-nn I i every respect, tha dellneall m by
Mlie Hpixiiier, K. K. fipooner and J. U
baewi In their renpeet'Vt cn iracu-good. Mis Sp.smer t but
ng
Ml year
of ana and combine with a
hand on atag presence much ni vatte,
the conibinat on being an Irranlstalde
ona. K, K. Hpnoner po"sease all the
reijiiilte of a go'id Crmeiliati and hi
sti trayal i f the riiMlic
eethart wa
rt tnran aide IT rt. Th kaleideeoop
t y Mi
Allle Kponer was a pretty
tli
ti liilatlng, graceful movement of tha ilanseuae. heightened by the
tereoptliDii t llect.
tli t
' I lie Oold King"
The company
packed
bight to a
h"ti a. Tha recep
tb'n accorded tbr ir combined efforia wa
h. artyaon Hundny nUht an I dem
ons'.rate that the compai.y will prove a
drawing curd tha enilre weei. Tim com
pany will preaent "Tne Lawyer' Vel
ling" to night and If the attendance, nn
Hiimlay night and last night can ha ac
vpt'daaa ctterlon the honse will be
:aied to It iitni'Ht rnpaclty. I.aven-worthKan , Iial y Time.
The KpiHinar at tti Orch atrlon hall
ail nett week In aelect repertoire.
I'rlria 'S and 'A't cant Unv a reserved
eat before i p tn. Mondiy and take a
Inly free.
1

Storm on Loof Island Von J Dmigc
Several Measure Yacbti.

National

the Pittsburg

Banks Closes Its Doors.
Great Activity In the Fiencb Naval
Arsenal at Toulon.

otnrot or ilohdhi cold.
Chlrairo, Oct. 1U.
Today emu Um
k
aipwUrnlttr crowning irinrj of tho
of Jiihilo, th great ftr'ct inuailf. Kor
four hour It niofd swiftly t trough tltn
principal streets of tho
of th city. In a drizzling mlti, wlulo a
utiia-ingl1 1nn
cold, clump wncl
ninilft little liftiiic In ttiR ciiiiimi of
imtrrhxra, ami Btlll
In the number of
hpcctatorn. Thnr werf H'I.ink) wen lu
linn Tho storm umirvd ttm di'fnrRtions,
hut thra had hwti rpralrfd. ami through
tha street gay with lliitteiltijr nlreani. rs
and tocNlng bnnmT", under ntrlimt lull
Hunt with hriifiit miors. Urn mrad
moved. It In rctimati'd that i'l.Hi poo
from tanda
pin witnessed tha imm-lwore m'kd from the
The
rtirli.
walls of tha building lo
y.

M-- w

s

tl:i

revlew-M-

psntdr from tin grand ataml In front of
th C'loii 1.1'ngua club. With til in were
(tellers!

sIih.

( halTer, ttecrn
tary Wilson. JuiUc Kmry v ra. t!i
('oraan
mini iter an I a iHt
Chines and
o( Itw-w- r
llg'it. T'ia greatest ntlria.
when tha military
lasm wa mulf-t"marched by tha ravla vlng aland.
HhiifnT,

TKtNOKII tllll.O III

NTEKN.

Trl

--

sniii-thtu- ir.

"

prua-pevt-

taut.

Kurnownrtli stttt)
hoi on lu t ii had money to pi hi" fx
turn paawig, and not oim in fifty hat
uppllia for ttm winter. Among (hem
were several di en women and children
Buffering for f wd. fariiswurth think'
the lied t'rnsti aodetr or th" tjovertinient
ahould aud a Hteauier to KotZ'liue for
v

1

g In

ff-- ct

pie-ent-- d

la-i- t

,

l. ON

TRIAL.

thaae unfortu'intas.

CIlRIal IMMtOI.

OF A

With Hi Murder r
I'atrlrlo fl'Haunnn.
The caue of the terrltiry v. Joe P.
Ruiz. Indicted for thn murder of Patricio
0 Hannon last June, I now occupying
the attention of the district court. All
of thl forenoon wb occupier! In getting
a jury, and when the court adjourned at
li". n only live of the Juror had been ao
cepted. K. I., Medler i lti. alt irner for
tha proner and w.C lb acock I assist
lug liistrict Attorney Finical lu the prose
c uhon.
Kuiz W8 drunk at tha tlmn the crime
was committed
and killed Patricio
O'llannon, a little bnv, while at play
with Home other boy In Harela. There
to have been not the allghteat
eeni
r
motive for the crime.
the principal question which Attorney Medler Is
putting to the juror I whether the fact
that Ku'.z wa drunk would aggravate
the crime In their opinion. At noon noue
of the juror
called had eaid that It
To-da-

won hi.

Tha esse aeeins tn be a very simple on
Output or Hlon.lika Hold
Seattle. Wash.. Oct. Ill lha receipts and as soon as n jury Is aecured it will
(if tha Seattle mmny (Aire and th Kttti tike only a abort time to examine the
Krauclsco mint of the rli an up of the wltnefwe In the case.
Thomas Carlyle yesterday pleaded
aeamtii'a output of Kloi'diae gold are
a
guilty to larceny from the store of
tH,0U0,(XK.
Urn, and was acnt"ticed to one
vear in ihe penitentiary.
KI'AMMI
Deputy Hher-IfJuan llaca lat night took Carlyle and
.ennn Hnrcla, who wa sentenced to
Twitlmony or KiiiUIi OIHrlMl TelrKraihr
three year for burglary, to Hauta Ye.
t upturil hiitl.l(li ) rmif I.
firdlnc
New Vork, Oct. l'.t - t i unel for the
hay.
government kt an a ll mrui d heuringof
pr. ce.lli g atan.i-- t the
arhiHil llava Apprif-priat- e
l FuMta aud Frlvat
Mtemnnlilp tilllile Kooriiii-ri4 off
Man Juuu July 17 by the New
f.arclie.
produretl um a v. it item
The university and the public and
itilcxripher lu private schools of AlhuiUorine devotini
Laie, bpbiiih.t oflicu
Ml
Ion
elgual
litrro,
Ma'
tha
tha
hu'((aof
l.a Fayette
the greater portion of
)H Sail Juau. Although reminded by tlie Day, to Instilling Into tha mind
of the
m
Kico youth the stoiy of the heroic Kreiichmau,
1'urto
general
VapUlil
who rendend such valuable service to
tu the evening of hi
;o
this country In the hour of it need. The
reuinilier the oil
wtween Hpaln and Kralice, his text. ibiy is the anniversary of the battle of
Siony wa In favor of the Untied H'.aleH Vorktown, whn th power of Hrltain
uara eaid that if It had been known In whs broken In th I'nlted Ktate.
I he country
of li.irela an 1
nchi.nl
tan Juau that his teetiumny woui I be to
v.r of tha American government lie Ati'Uco J lined with th" (11 Alhli'ienii
sellouts and held their l a Favetta lav
votild not have been permilteil ti
Vltuea aaw tlie Olinda lbitrli)iez ap- exercises at the Orchestrion hall In old
proaching the mouth of tha Imrl.or from town.
I.AKAVKTTK PAY l'll,HM.
the noitliwei--t cu ti e mori'lng of .In If
17. He aal I that on July M he ha.1 reNearly three hundred children from
The
b
tier.
for
ok
out
vived orders tn
Htreiae, Imrane and O il AlhmiieriUe
mratuttiil'T of tli bitteriet aUo had gathered In Orch'strion hull this mornleea umiU-- d to pro'act her en'rauce.
ing to celebrate Iifavette day. The following program was rendered:
flllNitttr ml iMtia
I nt?;mi
I tu
Walker, Mlun .Oct l'L- - Indian
A IIHlll il
I
,
.11. K.
itiuifs
mid Nestor .Moiitov.i
Jonea and J'lhu HfH'it,
xoiiiil.ta
I'linniB
left here thU uiornlug on the Selri
I In liritrii II
linti
tfeHQier Flora for Hlack I'ui k l'oliil to
it si.nii:ii'd K.iniur
t lunu
!.
'
i
bring Id tlie Indium who pioni'd
'i.ol.iyell
it lo
at
furrnder. They expected to g.'t b'H-Ann-riM
I.. I .inz
.i"
council at 'J o'clock Nt.ir. li
aid hold a
t hrlieHtiHiii
iov. K.
ItvltalloiiB were nent to I rs m I li.ieoit, O .lloll..
Minn
(oinnilhhioni r Joepn an I the newipuper
I'll K I Mill Kill I. MHnol.s.
bThe l:i
(ureerMilideiitN In
At S'. M iri' rhool the following
(fan aent Kucoii a letter lluii.kirg linn
wa r.irrie.l out by Hie children of
fur foilt'Hrauce.
th- - Catholic parochial schools:
1. Song
Wliitt'iind Hlue " witli
(loll)II to (trl .llarrlefl.
t. uhi
lllllllll l.cll
C'luli
ChlcHgo. tut. I'
Mica I aura Wil J A.l.ln
li. Hmk
:l. Uciil.tlioit
"Woudiiian.
that
nn. daughter of Nnrmmi VWHh nix,
jiuiueiing over the Atlantic to be wid I. I dill- 'l-" I hr l.afayrtir Hun" Junior lioyi
oVd In' l.oiidi li will in the in xt
two
I'lirnary Hv
"i.iianl tin- - rlaii"
Jni inr linw
eek to Major 'ien rat With y Merriit. llr Ming
"
Lla-".M.ilnum ill- l..ilayt-ltittm
f
governor
l'l;iiii'pimt
i
military
J ioll.tf. ki.
V. M.K.i
and
M llaitnrtt.
to whom her rfigngemeut waa an
.nu,. ny.
"onir.....
Iioimcid live uiwiitti bko.
n
i lift.i y oiiniry i in
llnyi,
and "limit-- , lluli iiho-- t '
a'N.t.itleM May hlart
Hrv. A. M. Manila. an
l. A.ldu-ll.e
liM'kout of the
ritti-- l tirg, Oct.
V'mlow glatK trade bus leenbnrkid by
Joe Harnett and Frank Munre, who
fie cut ers Blid .'.teners lit the lira Iford were on a duck hunt at the lakes aroun
dlMhS 1'oiiipniiy work
at lliZ"lliurnt. l.os I. una aud Helen, returned to
lcim, retuiiiiug to work at the ecale
this afternoon.
They were success
I llt'lliallv
iiikiii. MitnilfUi'tliri rs fnl1 in bsjiging (inte a number of the
the revolt a. eiiC 'Uragilif fur the Wi h fisded (owl and Home lall.
Curt of all ti e lactone.
F.diiim d and VSiIIIhih
Vin
have letun.ed from liallii ,
cut M. tinllaca.
Law.
WantN Mil A
o
y
UieOt-rwere
euip'oyed at
IVtroit, Mich., Oct. III. At the hcmmIoii where
'I ley state thet the ( l.ik coal
nui-uml ticket mine
of the geiii rnl iui-mines are truly the boiiazi coal properaneiit today the rummittea on tlie
aralldng iiuchOou recuuiiui nded the run ties of New Mi xico.
J. J. Mac I.Miighlin and wife, of
tmuanre of the llht for anil acalpli g
( ul., hii
J. H. French and wife,
leglNlatlon by rongreeg along the baine
of Kl Push, Texas, are among the late
llueti a heretofore.
arrivals at the Hotel Highland.
Utik at lloniiliilii.
Mr. A. I). VMiltsou, of the Whitson
12
are
1:)
Music ci nipany, h ft last night foi Katon,
Oct.
There
Honolulu.
Woere she will visit her sou, r loyd Whit
patient lu the military hoepital.
rheumatism and dtxentery are tlie Hon, and wife.
There
principal ailment.
innr
Mr. Chas. K Newhall, whi ha been
malaria In ramp than wa reasonat ly to on a vleit to friends mi
and elseto
of
the hatut
the where, return, d to the city la t night.
be eipected owing
men.
,loe Bherlilan, deputy I'nlted Htates
who has leeu here during the
ni
Htorra tiu Hi huuuil.
South Norwalk, Conn., O't. l:i. A dav, will retirn to Sunt fe to night.
K. I , Mii.hlli i and wile, of Columlda
team yacht wa sighted off Norwalk h-- t
night with upper rig ing, hiui
alack Cily. lud cniiie lu from the north last
and uiaxt gone. Twelve nun were tiiiMit and are at tin huroinviu.
liar-gour-

urAtmic

rondi-miiallo-

1

two Calisisi, tiia carrying of tis
ol the Natalia Coal and
iio.uy eeur:tl
Coke Co., and lar
loan on lllHUIIIciclil
ivllaleral. t he lln il etrok was tli.i roiiof heavy Ju lgiii.iilt by ildolphus,
fr.ioii
w iiiltiu C. and O. it.
ami A.
nger
A iion lo kilwaid tiroeizin-ge- r
itrvelz
A
uod in Issuance of
lOoetziuger Wa president. Ills Ol.anclal
iroiibl , it Is Haul, wa caused principally by the failmc of tha ilunson Hidliiig
Ooaipauy lu Chicago I let week.
bine its (irgaoizitlon in 1K!, th
b.tnk ha paid nearly a million dollar lu
dividends, Hepteiuber 27, when the laM
sta.emant of the bank wa puhliaVd, Ihe
tisd neeii re. I need from f o m.nni
'iir.n
to
Hio bank examluer hait
ordered that the paper of the Natalie
Coal company should ba deducted from
the surplus and it had to tie done. The
last ela'eiiient showed individual depoHlUt
t;.V,t m;
of
loan
and dlsisnmt.
capital stock paid ill toO.UOO.
Huik Kxannuer Young nay that the
M'cutltles held by the Tank la ample to
pay depositor dollar tor dollar.
Artimty la franrli Navy.
Paris, Oct. 19.
lu spit of aeml- ofti ial denial, th Ki ho de Pari assert
that extraordinary activity lelgn at the
lotilou arsenal.
Four lion clad and
three cruisers are embarking war material. Two transport
are ready (or sea
Ail French naval olll'-erleave of absence have been rec tiled, the uaval
authorltle at Toulon are reticent.
1

1

-

Health of Clilntise KmpMror.
IVkin, Oct. l'.t At the suggestion of
Sir Claude Mvl'uuald, a physician of the
freucn embassy examined the emperor
In the presence of the dowager emnre.
The detail of the disease from which tne
emperor I suffering are not obtainable.
lie t weak aud requires constant care,
but
lu no Immediate danger. The
doctor promised to send Mm a
1

Pvr.

or Yalluw
Warren, Ohio. Dr. C. O. Probst, of the
state board of health, I convinced th it
iilanche Beck, of Pari township, who re
Vnum

cently arrived from Mis!sippt, ha
yellow fever. Htrict quarantine
regulations Hre enforce.). It I believed
that tew people have been exposed.

g"n-uln- s

MM'tlng DeffirrfMl.
111.
At the requeet of the
Hpaulxh conimiseluuer the Joint meeting of th peace commission aet for today ba been deferred to Friday.

Pari. Oct.

McHlnle-

Uiitlgrftlulatloo
III
Tlia r.illi.udno

MeU'l

VV
aubloirlon. I let
cableMraiu ha been sent to Heneral
Hruoke at San Juau: "Youraelf ami a
seel .tea on the comiulsslou have my slu-cer- e

congrutulation.

'WILLIAM

.MCIV1M.KV.

tp

1

Miin-ti-

l l

Inter-ireter-

IN

i

1)1 Mill

ol lliiullelil.

Chlcato, Oct.
Police in
spector John llontleld died
of
Hru-h- l
(list a.4e. lie is atuoti
for the
pari he took lu the llaymarket riots, aud
the couvicllou of the anarchist leader.
lvalllllillllMl.
Albuquerque, N. M , Oct. 14. I hereby
that 1 have been sullerlng witii
(or fourteen inonlh.
rlieuiimtl-i- u
All
medicines fiat I II --ed failed to cur III
until 1 c.miiiH .ce,! to use I) Pohle'

bonder liniment.
After using il ten
iltty s I was perl, c'ly cured and 1 nc.
l tin
lininii ul l all who suffer
hilil. lit rr,
from rl umiitiMU.
Market (iarileiier.
i

i

!

pri't-a'it-

pro-grii-

"Ki-d- .

''"

1

1

i.

1 lie

l

.

I'"n,

1- -

111

Cotton

I

i

r

Pucra-meiito- ,

1

1

,

niiiiiiiiiiirainirnmiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiuiul

..WJO afVlMS..

OI'KMNU an elegant
Water SetJ, Cai;e

ts

f

line of
aud a aiielv of other things
SII.N KKNV

l:K,

inpii-iin-

Tea

g
--

Pet,

iiiuMo for

WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
Call and Sec us.

V

mi

ROGERS' TRIPLE

Uaing

will liiu

PLATE

I

our pric s f,,r tin- g ods m
KNIVES AM) FORKS,

Irwilrt,

low.
a Uoztn.

RAILROAD AVENUE.
Albuqwrqu.
Htidquirim (or DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Eic.

iiiranjimrimmiinmiir

N. M.

Q
H

itiu.g,

10

lingular Fi l.is.
aud 11' cents per

1

eaoii

Kighteen Inch faultier dusters,

115

each.
t

hU

each.

lreii's tiulon suits, 25 and 15

Ladle' Urge white aprons,

cent

cent,

20 and 25

cent each.
Children' double knee, heel aud toes,
hlack hose, & to u'a, only lo cent a pair.

lllr.

I'.i.-'-

tin-cit-

li

roll.
(able oil cloth, 15 cents per yard.
( hildren's wilit r underwear, 15, 20, 25,
1, 4o and o0 cents each.
.(0. ;(.'.,
Il lis' corduroy bat, the best school
on
eaith. 'M cent each.
hats
Twelve-incfeather dusters, 20 cent

i

11

!!

Woodruff.
A. D. IUvl, of Han Antonio, Texan, and
Mis (irace Woo,! tuff, of Arkaiiaae, were
married at HI. Johu' Kpiacopal church
lasi nigni, Kev. r. Hennetl olliciating.
I he brio
I
a Cousin of Mr. Lorion Mil
ler, of tht city, and after Ihe ceremony
nan oeeu periormni me wedding party
drove out to the Miller reeidence, where

M

atyla at

Buxitry.

THK

.'.

M

Committee

Taking

Testimony

Atloraejr of lleraia laiw.
rioxl for IMMurolBf lh fearo,
Mar-hMcMiInn wa railed to the
posti Mice at alaiut 'l o'clock last Ulght by
miiiiasler Itrunsleiii to ariesl one It.
li ster, who wa making hostile
lu front of tlie poitualr'
tirtvatenfllce.
Stoder came here recently from Chi
go an I cialm to be an attorney of
'"Milan law. Hi wife wa given a
.sHition a aarvant at tne noma or Mr.
iiitlisfeld and Misler himself wa given
t trial at night work at the poaloUicw,
!
wat uot competeut to hold the place,
i iwevar,
ami was
nolllleil.
Mr.
Dialer then aieo Quit the service of Mr.
it ruiisfeld.
In the police court this morning,
Moder and hi wife teetltled that Mr.
trnnsfeld had threatened to use hi In- tlsence to keep them from getting work
ill tin city and that Mr Ortinsfeld had
alkelto Mr. Kreng , the dressmaker,
to Induce her not to give employnieut to
al

demon-.nation-

s

Mr.

rAIK.

coming nut to fight. Then It wa that
lie pulled off hi coat and prepared to defend himself a best he could.
Justice Crawford, however, found that
Miller had been disturbing the peace
and sentenced him to pay a due of to
and coet or serve ten day on the street.
I'ostuiaster iirtiusrelil called at thl
oltine at t o'clock this afternoon, and
tht"d that he wa Induced by friend to
nay tne nne or nis would lie assailant,
who I without fund, and he so untitled
Marshal McMillln to call on him for the
tnionut due the court. Thl wa on the
proviso that Moder would leave the city
tor I'euver.

K

FAIIi.

Hrlglit l'riiie.-IMHon. Holoniiin I. una. who ws at Hatita
to the city last
Fe estr lay, retnrn-i.lg'it and colitlliilel o:i ft Ills Home at
l.!- L'inas.
lu a sh rt c itiversatlon.
wi h frl oids at the depot, Mr Luna
stated that the prospects for the election
Hon. Pedro Peri a are growing brighter
hi preand brighter every dav, and It
diction that his majority in the territory
Votes.
Will lie Ill'i.Ut .,(
lout Hall fur 1 1mukfticlvlna
prominent
Heveral of the city' mo-.foot ball plaver
and admirer are
around agitating a game for the
forthcoming I hankurivlng, and in this
that niK ( m.KS
connection thev
call a meeting of all those Interested In
this great college sport to meet at II
Hruckuieler' store, on south Heouiid
ai--

y. t
y.r
y,r

ft

Qt

a

It who!e store nut l.t Inti oih Oreat Rargaln ConnU'r.
Weexpect tn get Into our New Rulldlng In ahtmt
tlirce wis ks. ami wa do not want ti rn ive a Mingle ptinw of good that wat left over from the
fire. We are
of all th g.to li now on hand by making the nnet unheard
nf t.ive-Awa- y
Price, ever dreamed of, so that we can open the New Building wl'.h an Kntlrely New Stock. We
will quote a few of the many baraln where ILtQ does the work of many, Kvery Day we add something to 'our

a

i

ii
ii

Bargain Counter.

,

I.KAVIMU

THIS WEEK.

r

Men's Clothing- and Winter t'ndeiarsr.
I.die' Wittier CndtTMi'Mf and Cnlon Sum.
t'lnlilitti'a I ti.icry mid Winter Underwear.
ItlaokeH. Ciimfona. and (Jullta.
See our Boy'a , hool Sinn worth up to a 00 allglitly
dainnm-- hy water now tl.oo and ta.oo,
Dona Triiiimlnita, Uraida and Paaaamenturle at t
price.
eV Vada worth up to 75c. , aomt allglitly damaged,
now lo.

Glance

(

vit

Mvl "i

'l111

Sc--

mxr'
"","l"rrt','lr'"'"h

'

up lo

Bc--

Srk-- .

choir..

""d

'

'if

i'.i.

Ladies' Corse ts

i

Xirallent grade Corset at

S&c.

'

Latlies' Hosiery

ii

t Lot Ladles' blwk and colored hoae, worth IV.
Piled on table, pair lor
trie
1 Lot hill regular extra quality, ISchoac In
Una. Plied
on uhle at per pair
IOc
A II ot flner grades of bale coilon and silk hoae at hall
price.

00
sc

i

tConatattng

of novelty weavra, mlitares,
rrgea, Henrleltaa, Ladles' Clothes and some Novelty Patterns, lightly damaged, worth op to il BO
ayard. I'lUU on tah't at per yard
9c
Lot t'Aaanrted lot Plalda. plain and mliturea, worth
tip lo 40c, ayard. Piled on laide at per yanl
IOc.

These

Natulan! Iltanda Calico, So y.rda fin
ImmmI quality, Hiltai. per yard
1 lot
Mini Sinpendera, worth opto toe pair
W'a?r"

'i

Dress 0 ootid.

10c

ii

';

ii
ii
ii

Capes and Jackets

10c.

at tc.,5c. and 10c.

1 Lot
Capes and Jarketa, damaged by water,
worth up to SIB. Piled on Uble, choice
tl.00

ii

111

lk.,,

t

MdDt

Private Ad. H. Wyooff, the talented
lawyer soldier who wo
stationed at
vt hippie barrack a
a lighting member
of the First Territorial volunteer In
fantry, but who wa left behind at the
bairackNoii account of tils well known
hospital qiialilicatton. returned to the
city last night, having received his dl
charge a a soldier a few day ago. Mr
VNyc. lI look
fairly well, although he
had a touch of fever while at the bar
rack. He report Lout Kellogg alsmt
well rroui bl attack of typhoid fever.
and shy that Peter Mctiiath Is slowly
improving.
A man giving hi
name a Arthur
Stlilni.ii either fell or was knocked down
he stair ai'j lining the Metropolitan sa
loon uml hi hip wa dislocated. Btl'l
iiihii wa ttHi Int xlcated to talk lutein
gentlv, but claimed that Home one hud
knocked tit in down. He was taken to
the city building, where ha I being
trei t d I y City Phjslciau Hayne.
Kd. Freeman, who went to Kama
City wth a train load of ctttle. returind
tn the city last night. He n poit sixt en In die of snow ou the level lu
Kansas.
Allen's Foot Knae,
a hoi. at Ceo. C.
Ouiusley At Co', Kellahle Hhoe Dealer.
-

B. ILFELD
t.5 ::

ii m JJ5

;ij . jj
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t 111lI ' '
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Vi.rW
v
rt,.t
to
linmlttally ir21i percent
Crime
cantile patter, U'nr I per cent.

..Uu
mer-

Oldest

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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4
4
4
4-

Clothiers

One-Price- d

Warn

hcIhi'Vl'! uiiiiec1rtiti--

I'm ki
t rfif inaii

f
OF
t

CHANCE
CI
u

fli'fllflK.
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SvW

C'tinifokf riti li

i

t:JJ

lir;tlii;ili

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
RecelTed.

a KfMTVrd Si it liffurt- 7 n. m . Mon.
d;iXuil t.ikt out IrKly tn.' lti.il t(.;ht t.tily
A til) .air n( A,, ccfltrt.
Si .lie)
V

r

201 Railroad Avenue, Albnqaerque, N. M.
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The Store

that

UK

ANYONK
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Qlves the Best Values Is the Store Where People Buy!

GEO. C. GAIHSLEY & GO.

Umbrellas
Canes

itV

Inducement
tht week.
Knr Coll rim only . $J 60.
Seal C t.llar, HU k
Silk Linuiit, full Sweep,
fit)
up li lt 00
s3
Klertnr Se;il Collar, rolorrd
Silk
l.i'inif Trtniinetl
with M irlifi Taiils. 7 GO

KK

Up

Stoke,

PRICKS.

mm

1016.00

thl Utet lo Fur
iannetitit In all tlie ftuli.
toriiihlr h ur, nlre y ltneil
an'i tninineil with Martin
tHiU prires range irotn
H ro t.n) jr,
(tenuine Hlai k Martin Cap
niatie If inn HiMheit irala
(rrti'ine Hlittk Martin
hUl s)M ( f.iO.UO f m ti.
HI ii k Coney Cap '47 to HO
nn h

Idi

fr

wth

PJJ

Statuary

Kellahle Shut Draleia,

em

ant-uiN-

only

long,

IOO

fi.bO
In- Ii long, apcciul
an 60
ouly....

J'liish Capes
and Jackets
In

and hrald ttiniined from
JJ

$11.3

l'lusti JrttKtls.
IImIIi iii

t iiat,

I'l.ioi mid Mr.od Trimmed,
u
O.uii tn r .ri oo

I.

KodlriMt

varli-tv-

,

and all
up to i's'O.Ou cacti

Mil

A

Mad
Irotn nl e Quality,
Ladies C loth, iK"are or round
cut, nicela,
lined in
colored .M'.ll brown, blue, blaik,

Jl

I

HO

Si

1U.60.

Ladies' Tailor-MadCloth Suit

e

Mde 'rotn

all woo utonn ertr.
la ket linetl w th Satin m il ilk
in roiui bla k, brown and na y,
triinmetl wit(j blatk mi. hair
braiU.
aPrica
l uo

Ladies' Tailor
Made

Suit

Made bom ettra fi'-qua ity
covert ilnth in b ai k. litnwn
and new blues, la. ket lined
tlitouiilio'-with bUik Tatl.ua
ilk
hiioie auit uitely made
!
60
riut

;TI

n

Ladies' Separate Skirts
Novelty Cloth In hlue and green with white figures 1'ercallna
iiin.ii uuiy i uo
inieu aim vetTe-cei- i
Novelty C heviot skirt. In all rolora velveteen flni.hed per.
callne lined jpwaula frotn a'4.Ju.
KiKured Mrilliaotren Skirts In an endless vanetyor designa
Mt
1.00 riu'lt upwMrda
l'hiln llrillianti-etand
Skirts lined and Interlined
velveteen bound, A good servueable skirt, up Ifom a.76.
Silk and Satin Skirt. In all the New ah ipes. .Ivies and
designs lined w ith iiercaliue ur silk, these must be seen tu
lie appreciated at Irolil a I iu up to a j.i.oo

.

"rPJ

J

apei-ia-

only

111

aj-'J-

"ta

tin ti long, apecul

111

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

FOX,

II

Buele Capes.

WWaWUtAOUtWAAAi

Liing Jewelry Houk of the Southwell.
rryrnnrvvvsvy'v vscvvry vyvvvvvvvs',e"vvvyse'vvv

Cut Glass

Color. Illiirlc new Mine
Tna. llrov.-nand
t iirena.
Trli
fr in
nor eai
up lo 7.ti0

122 S. Second St.
t'AHKKI'l 1TTM1IIII

Ladieb' Cloth Suit

ifitofl

I.! at k limntf 7. bo to $4 J
ASl'K ACM AN KLK
JACK
mmle 'jiS ln'h htnif, frotn
linent aelei l atrai Imn
nkitiit, linetl with Haflu
(liirlie(t t'ncei ;i7.CU tu
t.c each

nave a
stocic ot uuuu
U
HAND WATCHES, costing new from

H. E.

ell

by

Fur Garments
"""A .Special

KLSK

Chkl Watch Inspector,
S. F. P.

ma

is a second consideration.

m

Him k

ir

a

El

Vi-ito- rs

raj

AMIillToN.

TO SKI I.

SHOES THAN

Store in tlio aity."

XjilAcclxted

iJl

U

Dr u

NONE HIGHER

Visiting and inopecthg where they may. They purchase where the best return for money is
obtained.
here, recognizing value, buy. Value first and always show

inii '1 lit M.inti.iit
Liiiiiuiiy nf Actiffi Ktlt'itioM. tic l.uu v
i'rlt't' 25 ami 'Ao ('t utu.
Ti.

McCALL BAZAAR

Cloth Capes.

Silverware

.f 4.44.sf4.;

AU Pattern. 10 and 15c

1

$3 00,
FOR LADIES.

Clocks

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

PATTERNS.

p

Hy Artists tjf iirinniui merit urul intltv idiiitl

PING REE ic SMITH
COMPOSITE,

Yt

8.50

$10 and 12.00

Mf 444 444 4 44444

r:0

PROGRAM

FOR MEN.

Diamonds
Watches

7.50

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

4

4

y

t.

REGENT $3.50 SHOES

Special

$

-

we are headquarters. Our reputation tor
.NE SUITS is. established.

-

4
4
4
4

-

4

For a Suit t

l!J

on
iiiiton
l tu the

tlii'ir lirnl wi'ttt in loiir,
U'Miitt

to..

Praiiiilic

opooiii'i1

F'lsit-wci-

AdkXAAA.wA

In
Albuquerque.

Men's Fine All Wool Suits
Men's Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine
Suits
Men's Worst
with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Li
ow's Suits and Overcoats

t"1

If Style, Durability and Comfort are
umre of an object toyou Until the si
g
of a few cents, we ran supply th
thut will p'ove highly

tAAAA eAAXXAA

r

Agcnta for

THE

Vi

WIVKSJ

;

?ij ?i5 m m m

jtj

Oct, 24.

One Whole Week
oiiiuienciug MtiNDAY

AT KKiiL'LAK

HAIL, OKIIKH

m 5J 5 m m m m m

4

'I'M WW

Orehestrian Hall.

oKyPAIIIY isol

rrrirJlj

5m

jf?

FALL OPENING

Elevating the Standard
l--ll

j

Proprietors.
-

CO.,

&

ii
ii

Lara

OM

iimu

Hi

HAVANA.

All tha Mpanlah OarrlxiM Will Sou a

H

II

la

GRAND REMOVAL SALE.

Jacksonville, Fla, Oct. lib The war
iliveetlgallng commission reuuud wmk
with .Major Noble li.
qilarlermaater, on the stand. He ealtl
Here never had been any aerlou al rt
age of supplies In the Heveulh corps; no i.i
suffering was caused by deficiency of
supplies.
Congressman J. K. Catni.lvell. colonel v.
of the Ninth Illlnol
volunteer, was
questioned regarding the general treat
ment of the troop In the field. He anoke
In Complimentary term of the admlnls
tratlon of ullleer of tht army, saving
that requisition were promptly filled.
There had been some complaints na to
Ihe character of the refrigerator beef,
but the Investigation developed that
while the meat had been received In goofl
order. It epolled because of exposure to
the hot weather.
Colonel Campbell expressed the opinion
that the principal cause of slckneea was
drilling In the early morning when dew
was on the ground. He Complained of
the red tape method of the army, but
made uo specification.

ror spam.
Washington, Oct. 1. (Ien. Wade.
president of the American evacuation
oommlselon In Cuba, telegraphs tue war
department that six thousand Spanish
soldiers have euiharkrd already for Spain,
and arrangements are completed for Ihe
embarkation of 40,.H) more. While per
mitting the presence of Hpaulsh troop
In Culia after Decani Iter 1, It is the
present purpose of the war depai (uient
Ui take complete possession
of the entire
civil establishment of the Island on the
Showing
r
liuport-Albau.ura,tiM'a
F'aaroe
date mentloued Just as has lien. Wood In
AaionaMl Wutora C'ltlr.
Santiago province.
The question ha often been asked why
the ban Joee Market should attempt to
tha Hank.
'HtaiillHh tn Albuquerque a general olty
Washington, O t. lu Rank Examiner
market, such a are nuly found In large Whltmore ba telegraphed the eouiptrol
thriving cities
The aiiHwer may be ler of the currency that he has cloned the
found lu the Denver Republican of Oct. First National bank at Lehigh. Neb. lie
IHth, wherein la published a statement say that the condition of the bank make
laken from the report of the auditor of resumption Impossible. The bank haa a
the postotlioe receipt for all Important capital of tfto.uoo.
(own
In New Mexico, Colorado and
Wyoming, showing Doe to oe receluU
WlahM lo rUtlro.
fl.uxi.oo at Albuquerque to have been
Paris, Oct. 19.-- Tha
Matin aa t that
more than double that of auv city In the Premier llrlsson. through
111
alth,
state of Wyoming, only exceeded by three wishes to retire from the cabinet, and
cities In Colorado, Denver. Colorado that his succesaor may h Kju .ntea,
Springs and Pueblo, aud to I are been low ml q later of erta"" "
Ullllll IIWII llim Uain
other city or town In New Mexico
K.ad.
Il I an established fact that compara
London. Oct. lu. Harold Frederick.
tive poMtolllce receipt as between rival the corresH)iident of th New York
cities
the beat evidence of the growth Time, died at Henley of heart dlseaa.t.
and substantial prosperity of the cities of
Froctor Klactod Senator.
any given section, and the supremacy of
Montnellur VI. (let lu Tha lula
Alouiiiierqiie in thl respect answer tne
question why there was room here for a lature to day re elected Redileld Proctor,
,
thoroughly up to date city iiuteu state aeiiator.
market like
Tint Ban Jukic.

0

I

tat

fer

tytttat C.

to pay for it. by taking

Illl tltlUII.

NUMBER 2.

luTha

rlrt

want your trade, ami are willing
25 per cent less
i' an any other Ht re e hi allord to take,
we have Just received and have ou Hale
at regular ea teru price:
Apple pan rs
Flour bin
Fesloon pa(ier
culler
(ilass waslitsiards
liread hoards
Japanese lanterns
Bread tames
set
Lamp sloven
Carving
Lap board
Chair seat
Cotton mop
Lunch boxes
Crepe paper
Meat cutter
Ci lt e mills
Mincing knives
Match sales
Cracker jar
Paper napkin
Coal hod
Children chair
Spring balance
iHill trunk
hoop strainers
I Mist pun
Slow cutter
Vegetable sliccr
dinner pail
Vt linlow cleaners
Kgg poaelier
Watering pot
lower pot
llanket. hampers, oil tanks, travs, lanterns, quceiisware, glassware and hun
dreds of other things too numerous to

C1TTZEN

THE PHOENIX!!

Fatterat

Forty Thousand Troops at Hsvana
Ready to Leave lor Spain.

Mister,
Mrs. Krengel testified that Mr. Grnna- feld had not epoken to her about Mr.
t'ellow revor.
MiKler.
Cost master ttrtinsfeld teetltled
wu.lk..
that he had simply told Mr. Moder that Is Jaekunn Mlaa (let v
at mewhat warmer
hut atitl atmi!
h would not give her a recomniandalluu
enough to, cause
hope lu re- tf anybody should ask hlru atsmt her.
, .
. continued
.,
new
Mtsler then tea II lied that he had aim ply gaiuj tu toe lever situation.
i0
developed
case
have
anywhere
in thl
called Postmaster tirunsfeld out to talk
vita Mill on busliieH. when the latter state. It Is not believed that there Will
clenched bl fist and acted a tf he were be any more new cases.

113 Mi.ulU
atri.at.
Twenty live steps from Hal I road ave
nue to No. 113 south First street. Have
.
you 25 per cent on ull your
V.

a

Areata
Tor
tterlck

at Jacksonville, Florida.

I'.latM ASTP.H.

II. Moder.

THE

INVESTIGATION.

1

i

I

attended,

IHHKATkfiail
Pittdmrg, Ojt. Ill The German Nat
ional bank his gone Into Voluntary
liquidation.
in aiispcnsiou cm be

Jl.lr.-l.iM-

The Man ('harmed

K.trn-worth-

1

1

.K1HK P. Mi

Humlnd
sltnallim r
Klomllhe Hold rrnaiectora.
Tacoma, (let. Ill Charles
of Maachu 'fin, rttttirned from Kotieline
Hound, wl.rrr lis went lud April nu the
arliix nr Mirtti frutn Bsn Knmrlsoo
Ila ) t'ia vitjaae uortii with Hit even
terMI'lo
msn alMiard whs
ilwe'iitfd
Karnawnrth'a
with pronnetlnir In Angim. and return!
to Kotzttii:. where ttiey fnnud W"' hungry and for t'i must .trt iniinlli
Dlatrteatna;

aiei;-tuct-

BtALTI

of thl week.
1 here are two or three tlrsl-c- l
ta eleven
In thl city, and they could give a lively
exhibition of font ball playing If they
would only gel together and orgaulxe.
Let the meeting on r rid ay night be well

the newly married couple received the
congratulation
of their friends. They Baok Hammer Closet a national Bank
In t lUbraski Town.
ien nn morning ou a wedding tour
through Old Mexico, after whicn they
will goto can A ii ton l.i. where they will
make their future home
TILL0W 1 1Vf IR THE I0UIH

D:ain of Iblcafo's Famous rollce
Jaba Bitufl;M.

r

Mi'Kitiipy

Book Tork
and BUnk
promptly eTrcutrd In rond

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER ly, 1090.
dmap-patd-

resident

Daily Citizen,

jfiJLjJD U QTJERQUE

Book Binding

iiii-- i

good warto durable

Misses' Coats and .Ixekets
The Lowest hue ol ('hildren's and
Mism-n- '
( li,aks. Jaikt-iand t'jpes
iMtMiu in neie in invert ineltoio
(. . iU.i.-.- I
ll.,n. lr.
nd
N. . Ity ImkhIs nnely nude
and
nneiy iiueil rrlces taliiluiK
Up to
lil Musi t
svll lo
e, ei

applecialt-d-

Serye Skirts In hlara and blue,
braid trimmed and satin pipoiM,
also the uew tiuuiue liuiu t4 uo lo

b:0

916,

.1

IHJ

13

T9

tmm

in

njii, ii

ii

'

bu Urfsly takn

th plar rf the anions
Ipftnre, ao the newaparwr li tnklni Id
I
pi son of the etnrnp pwcli.
nieetln are still hfl1, nnrl will alwaj".
be he Id, for the etitriniieum that rotne.
of oratory and tinmtxrn and for Ihc opportunity tliT Rive to eee ami pstiinit
of tlie
randiilatea, lint the nmnniKiit
apeak? renrh nmro inn;;! nrire enVrt-Wethrough the lie
n vra :li it ri'pnrt
them than Ihrmniti the in fling at which
they are dclirered.

P

1

1

ir

n

Why

If It was only health,
t it cling.
liut it is a cotip.h. One cold
no sooner rassct off bclore
another conns. P.ut It's the
s.imc old cont;!i all t!ie time.
And it's the sume old trry,
tno. Tliera la first the cold,
t'icn pneuthen the coi!,-1!- ,
monia or consiinip'ion with the

FQYQER

l'--

lll'S

LU

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

IS THU EQUITABLE A BETTER
COMPANY TO INSURE IN THAN
. . .
ANY OTHER COMPANY.

w--

mli'.ht

ST.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

For Particulars Apply to
OV. KM K 1 1I h 1 III NCI.
The New Mt'jnci'i bjh: The iliino- ami
eratio raiiipalfr'i inanBjji'M,
HECAUSE The EquJt 'ble has throughout its career made preater prog-rtpry of race
paper, having atirlwl
jrrc-atereiulu than any other life assurance
and achi-vercptib lean
against Hon. l'olro I'.'
world.
the
in
company
&
ranrlldiite.fnr tWimta 1 confries., are
long mc!;iu".s, nnd l.fe trembTlny llnnk Hip
now rfcoinln ncitrwt.
Govern- what
intending
the
to
polities
are
EiuiMble
asiurer
BECAUsE
Famous Stages Leave
ling in the balance.
HUflHKS A MiX'KKIHHT, Pcrubhim have overdone the tlilwr.
They thought
mtnt bunds are t'j the investor.
aiitiig
rwiihitliin
pacing
soft
si
that
Kditor
Thos. Hdohks
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
BECAUSE The Equitable is U12 strongest life company in the world,
W. T. McChswht, Boh. Mgr. and City Kd th native born rltlztcm of New Mi'ilco,
e.crpllv
at thi'lr fonvei.tion, and then
having over $50,000,000 of surplus; and
ri;Hi.iitHKi UAiLt Ann WHIIT.
I$7"For the Resort.
King th race
amii-- t tlm
s'reogth but il also the fund
BECAUSE surplus not only means finan.-ia- l
Mvery Kced and Sale Stahlea.
ean candid tte for enure"
would do
II CKS to anv p trt of th city for only t!e.
from tvhiih dividends to policyholders are paid,
them lota of good. Tliey were cauglit al
Old Telephone No fl.
New Telephone No. 114
this game, however, m.il now tliry wrtnt
BECAUSE dividends to policyholJers must be earned before they are
Aiwocltt4d PrM Aflornnon Tolafrrams.
to rrawl out of It by c:ir n tlu repub
COPPER AVESUE, Bet. Stcon ind Third Sti
p.iid, and during the last ten years the Equitable' surplus
Oillolal Paper of Bornalillo Comity.
IwUd,
IjtrfMt City and Connty Circulation lican with hiving ruined th
been larger than tlnse of any other company.
have
earn
ngs
The Larirni Mew Meiloo Clnralatlon
. K M(H
RTAIKMk.Nr
lAriwt North Arlaona Circulation
the It
The Bau M.treinl Be roii'li-iHeBECAUSE during th ! post five years the Equitable has paid each year
policyholders. No other
more than $2,000x00 in dividends
OCT. 1W. 1813 alic of the rauiia ii In thi icitilor) lu
ALBl'Ql'KKQl'K,
U Kodnned by
the following c iii'ifr form
company c; n point t'j such a record.
A vote for Pedro IVrm nnti
a vote
THE BANKS,
IVrei
elateliood; a Vo n (or
BECAUSE the po'icies ol the Equitable are paid more promptly than
REPUBLICAH TICKET. tor
of
yoiircough.
crasp
the
loosens
LEADING LAWYERS.
mean, a vole (m an lttni uvcit
uciitiini.it
thore cf any other company.
The cnpResnon of the throat
VHlnii; a vote (or IV iu IViea m mi' an
all
rctnovtJ;
and
is
luP,
BUSINESS
MEN.
and
t
olicy
eiidomenient of the purty win,
is suhducd; the
BECAUSE Tin Equitable issues the l test and most approved forms of
ha aiveu New Memo bightr prliva for
at
perfectly
put
arc
rct
parts
t tir ; a vi le- ( r 1'nlro
pt li ics, tontaining the highest guarantees that are consistent
eaitlf, hhi't p,
It
and the couh drop away.
rera nifiiln Imlniilio I a;nl if crul
with absolute safety.
no diseased llssuca on
hss
of thin tiTritoiy lu a
for the
which to hang.
Agent for New Mexico.
inoiiHana aim una wyxiii'vrr eoiicnivaoii
AND THEREFORE BECAUSE the agent of the Equitable is enabled to
or poHwitila undi'f a ilriuorrntlR ailiniiiir'- AIm
for the het BlTLDINrt and LOAN AWO0IATI0N,
Arent
offer
tact l acked by thn company which is the strongest
tratiim. It would t- it diacliiiil am to
vota for Mr. Krrgiiiwiu at thl i purticiilur
in tre world, which eirns greater profits and which pays its
tlma, and no niiNihl voter, Im ho Mi
policies more promptly than any other company.
MONKY TO LO A N.
STOCK KOK SAt.K.
or American, rau afford to do It.
18Mi.
CKAK ( aKKU IB7
hSTAbLlbllKU
Congreaa,
to
Delegate
For
C)H, NoI tha deuinvrala do not rnlna the
draws out InfUmmation of the
rae lwue. Tha "itUHtkm in thn aouth
PEDRO TEREA,
ungt.
shown thU rlearly! When t'olniiel liwyer
COUNTY.
OF BKHNALILLO
for deh gate
waa the repuhlleau eaiull-U'
lu tiifnir wi- hr ft MrtHi1 HitTrTi-mnlintk few years ago, the democratic campaign
rn hn am r.iiiitii
nOAHDINU AND DAY SCHOOL KOK
HKfanLICAR COUBTT CONTENTION. speaker! weut frutu county to county aud
vr mul ilfotrialt. IT (ll.ll:.
UIKI.3 AND YOUNU LAUIKS.
NEW MEXICO.
SANTA PE,
Snii
rrfW
rrwilutlon of the Hrr howled that lie wa. a Texan cowUiy and
In accordinr with
t omirt-Tubv rnn
wit limit flutt.
nalilln i.'otintv Ktruiibllmn C'rtitru Committ
r
ATf
J
Aiiarfii,
uit.
adoptetl mi a nirvtiiitf livid in Albuquerque killed a Mexican every morning before
l.owfll. M
In
tr.
on tile liflliuayoi oiuiwr, ivwn,
cunTrn
breakfaatt No, Indeed, the d.iuw'Mlri
n( llie county of Her
tu,n nl th n.i)uhll(-aThe 4Cth Academic Term Will Open Monday, Sept. 6th, 1898.
nali lo ) hricoy cil J lo inert at Oiecouit never ralee tha race lwue anywhere.
In tht city mi fniTiniia fr Ita healthful
Thti Academy l situated in a mnit doHlrnllc
tiotiM In tlie town ol Albuqurrque. on the
ajrrrfsihle climate
I'he buililmtf lit funiiihed ttirtititflmiu with nunlcr con venlencea,
N.
General
and
PARKHURST.
a.
m.,
WALTER
lot
Hum ol I klulr, InwH. at lo u'cliKk
attr, hatiiH, Ac.
fitt am heat, lint rtnil cold
are becoming
Eo many dilUcul'.lea
the purpoee ot noiinnatlnr canuluatra ivr the
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HARDWARE.

STOVES
I

PEOPLE'S

Qot

others imitat'otis.

Coal

FABER,

KSTAHL'SIIKI)

WHOI.KHALK

Next to Citizen Office.

SAVING. It

will not

107 & 109 South

First St , Albuquerque,

Goods left of

givinj.

rordiitl invitiitloii Is given to eiamlns
our goods ami prices.
A

MORE

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Inspector, AT.tS.F, HR,

61

315 North Third Strcrt.
All kinds of (irain and Ke. d, Coal.
Wtssl and Kindling. Sawed Wvod, all

a.

CROMWELL BLOCK.

An.arred at any hour.
No. 436.
Aulomiitlc
MANN'S DKl'U STCIKK.
1 17 Kallroad Avenue.

Furnished Rooms

lengths.

FOR RENT

tWKree Delivery.

Mail Orders Solicited.
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND
FANCY CROCERIES.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

CITY NEWS.

NIUHT CAt.l.S

Etc.

L. CLARION,

Lap robes, from
Navajo blankets, from
Heavy blankets
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til"1 no

With or Without Board in all parts
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W. C. Ill "I M AN, Cromwell Mock,
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When It proves nt mine Is called "foresight." It will prove valuable to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special

other house in this city.
ILFELD BROS.' S'.ock still at FIRE

French Merinos,

W

n

,..

STYLE,
BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE foryour
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

Delaine Merinos,

F.G.Pfatt&Coi

N. M.

Long
Look Ahead

lake you ven long to satisfy

yourself that we are

BUCKS.

lei

GIOMI,

l'KoraiK'rous,

We t arry the most complete nml best assorted lines
of nhove goods bought nt the Lowest poinfthe market lias reached th s year and our prices mean a BIG

hs

',
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BACHECHI

A

Albemarle

dn

IN

General Agents for W. J. Lamp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

l"

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

G. GIOMI.

DK.M.KKS

thcltt

The

tssu.

LIQUORS, WINKS, CIGARS, TORACCOS

Carpets, Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

J. STAHKEL.

West Railroad Avenue.

Commercial House and Hotel,

STORE.

FRUITS.
J.

A full line of

and Wood Cook Stoves

BACHECHI.

O.

Avenue.

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL HASE IJURNERS.
WONDER WOOD IIEATI RS, thj only genuine, all

221

115

STOVES

!

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all in kes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

FISH MARKET.

k

STOVES

!

NO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

dluarr butur

MAY

M.

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

CLOTHIER.

AVENUE

RAILROAD

R UTTER

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

11S

four-in-han-
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liick, white. In

GOODS,

The FunioiM.

or any other night? How a new scarf would
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
De
in "the bunch," in puffs,
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
your verdict.
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Ladies' Capes and Jacketil

Taflita Silks
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ami Col Ion Mixture,
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'I he veiy New st In Fine Dre s
P t em, m.ly the of a kind.
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to fl i' a yard In
Sjiks rmnprls ng H irnlln s,
Ilrap s, Titllitas, Haiicv Hr C"!e,
et '., etc., trmu the cheap st t)

Novelty Dress Goods
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Black Goods

HII'I Will t pA
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CATSUPS.
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Insiiively til in
Si'
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Hem mber wo save
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KKLTCT

I'npr ieola
Mint
llll l'f
W rre ter
A rhmy

I'tllltney
Clll

IMMUIER

MONEY

ifSPh

Latest Novelties !
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ED.

Pit Est,

WE CftRBY

coffee at. ,,40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
coffee at. , ,a$ cents.
ao cents.
coffee at

m
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Ilfeld's removal sale.
Cut flowers. Ivea, florlat.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order. Whlt-n- y
Co.

Stove repairs for any stove made.
Wbituey Co.
Uerchanta' lunch every morning at the
W hite Klephaut.
Laillea' hosiery almost given away, at
B. liteld & Co.'s.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It.
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
We will furnish your bouse on the In
stallment plan. Whitney Co.
Ladles' mtlltury and walking hate. In
all the new ehadoe. Koeeuwald Bros.
Curtains, ruga aud matting. May &
Faber, 115 tiold avenue, next to Citikn
Ladles' Goodyear welt One shoes at
at the Ureeu Front. Win, Chaplin.
Hard coal now is the time to get It.
Hahn & Co.'s Cerrlllo coal yard la the
place.
Regent t3 M shoes for men, all style,
at Ueo. C tiaiusley & Co', lii south
street.
Free samples of Allen's "Foot Kase."
Call and get oue at (ieo. C. (iatualey &
Cos, Kellahle bhoe Dialers.
Ladles' kid love, at all nrlces. In all
sliad.-s- .
Our k loves at ViS and upwaid
are guaranteed. Koeeuwald Hroe.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Alhuijuertjue Abstract Co.
New phone, ti'i. Vil houlh 2ud street.
The New Ueslco Collection ageucy, ofJewelry store,
fice i ver Fox'
unless the account is collected
Chil Ireu'e. youths' and boys' suits, nt u
to vou. Hie laraeet Mri
irrei.'. ur
llient I I town to select fr. m. llo.seUHald
tieo-cu- d

W. HliSSIil.OUN,

J. C.

V. K. W HITNUY,

President.

Sec. & Treas.

FLOL'KNOY,

Ulitaey Company,
Cole's AVondcrl'ul Air
Ti-- ht
Slovcs ui'vr
Wood or Coal,"
(iiiaranlt't d to give
jut n nt more cat
With S?5 ior cent less
Stove made.

are

n

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tlrst-rlas-

King up the New Mexico Collection
(Automatlo teleplioun 4'J.'), and
tuii us about that lough account you
ant colluded.
Heorge Keed, the village shoemaker at
Hluu 1. wlio
called to Wis city tn ac
count of the death of hi aunt, expect to
return to Ulaud ou Bel ur day.
Do you remember that cold Sunday at
the beglnulug of last winter when you
nal visitor and had no hard eoal to
start your base turner f Let us stock
you up now. Uahn A Co.
Mrs. O. L. Khattuck, the
dreeameker. desire to Inform her cus
tomers aud possible new patrons that sha

Small pro 'Us

Burners, Heaters,

li

Steel

Tift.

De-

The

Spring Holler Window Shades,

prices

a Yard,

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

Ouling Flannel
H 'st havy grades; nice patterns;
41 Hi pieces to select from, yd. . .T-t'-

ISKST

Table Oil Cloth.

Spot Cash Concern,

Kepthe Largest Stock

of Crockerv, Glassware

unsurpassed

Corner, opposite Postofficc

and Lamps.

tor Hal

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
0
Suth Second Street.
V()KK5MOI'S and OIIAVY HARDWARE,
217-11-

115-1-

South

l

irst Street

Cheap.

Heiitle family horse, toot side-ba- r
huggy and harness.
Mikiiiill 'ent Hall safe, both burglar
and tire procf.
1 do a
general ci inmission, auction
and ahslr.ict business, and can save you
money.
Iiroouiea card or note and 1
H. 8. hMOUT.
Imjuire
I will call.
;

Gapes

Percale

Yirl

wide,

gissl (liuillty, new

ue

styles, yd
Calicoes
Hest

qutlltles Prints,

llgM or

3l0

Muilin
Vurd Wide

4c

in 11,

i'

Chen-illedot- s;

colors and black, worth

25c

120.

Underwear
I adiea' Silk and Wool Ves's and
b5c
Drawers, worth, 1125

ciotbise- Largest Stick of ( I'liin
Kiirnislilng (i loils in the ritv
from.
We have more Clothing tliu
ClothilU store in lie cliy nil
prices are a gre.it de.tl
Sii'i'iul Ite lili" I'll
Pule ii' 2 p'l cent.
1

'!'.

liffifSfMSAGCRH

tloo

Corse 1
All our W. n. ami R. A O. and
01

7Jo

Ladles' Hlack Skirts. Bayadere
elfec's) wortli JS.iiii
$1.00
t'li'iiinr than you cau buy the
material for

iin.l
h

G 'win

l.ilii
k

v

i

miy

I

"

ll

Dtxw
I. a

le--

pries.

her styles

Skirlt

Bhnke't and Comfort
fro u .M ts to tin no reduction
of 25 PF.H CKM' ou former
prices.

Mens and Bay's

i

Hou
Children's Heavy Seamless Black
,
sUes BtoU'a; woith
10c
pair
HiH-e-

Four B itton Ladies' Kid Gloves

thesn are new, uud Fine
Winter garments.
Tailor made Sui's, skirts, an I ''ur
big rie.liii'ti ill
CollarettiM at Hum
prices.

I

V -- I I

Kii Gljvea

andjackels

All Newest 0o alt, all at a re 1 net I m
of 25 1 1 50 per cent fr tin foraier price,
i'0 11
You will save f mil 2.u to
garment by huyl ig from 111

llleached or uublracheJ.
Underwear
Ladles' Klbhed Vests, slesves,
1"C
crochet neck, fair ii'iality
11
l"c.
tier an 1 heavier
Veiling!
nil pieces, all Silk

w-.- s

n

ant

20c. Each,

Ranges and Cookinj Stoves

The assortment

OITICI: AND SALIISUOOMS.

i

a great many ot them

is our hh a of doing business.

and Best Assorted Base

We
is

."

1

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE

We have the largest Stock

bre.

AiMi'--

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

--

unpacking;

Furniture
partment.

our

UJJ

1

Dai'y 'Vew Goodi in

charge-Uolhli:-

EK RULE

FINE GROCERIES
Filled Same Day
Sure to Please.
make a fine talil", ant a tins tuhle make
He careful utioiit
life worth living.
lerylliiug, tmt
bs rareful
s
i hunt
your tuhle. A
gives you a mortgage on liome coii- teiitnient. 'Ihe nieiiii It so much a
niuCerof griceries that pisir Krocerl s
heloiig to tl.e comleuiiieil list. Our
is simply immense
of canned giNi-'lh iittrac'lveiiiss ot your tuhle is
I'nn'ileil once you use them
F.ery
iirtii le we sell is Al In iiuility and
RKMoVAL 8ALR Is now lu full hlust an I g ni Is are bein t soil ut unheard of low prices. Kvery Dollar's
imirkel at u bottom price, liet your Ot'H CHEAT
p r out. feimi former price
Our goods
g
we have in our store will be sold at a re lin- -i in of from
Kioceii s or us unit iiiake your table wo'thof suli
are all nw, boiiglit for Hits Fall and Wlutr's Bustuets, imdoiir assort men ts are lurk'er than nil the totes in the city combined.
uhut it hIi- lit be.
I AMES L. BELL & CO.
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Linen

s inches wide.
I

4'1.

('auili'ii' nml Muslin
d,,.;) rulll-s- .
embrol.
uud fealher stitch. 15c.
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Gowns,
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linen Tab'e
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